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Newsletter – October 2015

Flotilla Commander Annual Inspection
Wednesday 23 September

Bravo Zulu Cadets – Positive Feedback from many who attended – So proud!
Fundraising from cans!
Running Total - $51.60 BZ
Please give AB Springbett your support & aluminium cans!

Firearms Training - Live-in Weekend
WHAT  Firearms Training Camp
WHEN  19-20 September 2015
Congratulations to those who attended. A successful weekend with all eligible cadets achieving the Weapons Safety Cuff Rate for the Test of Elementary Training in the Cadet CZ452 .22 LR

TS Darwin Fees
Term fees for 2015 will be the same $50 per term, $100 per semester or $200 per year.
Term 1 & 2 are overdue, Term 3 is now due
$50 per term - Jan, Apr, Jul & Oct
EFT Deposit/Internet Banking
Bank  Westpac
BSB  035 302
Acc No.  385 807
Name  The Unit Committee TS Darwin Inc.

Dining in Night – Leaders & Above
WHO  Leaders & Above
RSVP  PO Tapera/PO Triffitt
RSVP by  6 October 2015
WHAT  Dining in Night with AAC
WHEN  Saturday 17 October 2015
1330 (1:30pm)
WHERE  Larrakeyah Barracks
Ratty Club (Above Mess)
DRESS  Arrive in Civvies, bring S6s

Flotilla Conference
Capricornia Flotilla hosts a monthly staff teleconference to discuss flotilla agenda items. If you have any issues or questions you would like to raise/ask at the flotilla level speak to your senior cadets first, and use your chain of command.
October Agenda
- Forms: The new PE149B
- ACT: Unit feedback on courses that their cadets want to do. Update on venues
- Flotilla Training: Unit feedback on canvas of dates for Promotions
- Staff Training: Is any training required?

Sailing
There is sailing this week at Darwin Sailing Club!
Monday to Friday, 28 Sept to 2 Oct
Daily from 0900 to 1300
Stinger suits/protective clothing please – build up is upon us! Bring water, food/snacks, sun protective clothing and hat, sunscreen etc.

Band – Now Recruiting
See PO Tapera for information!

Our tasks for ANC Safety Month
- Notice from the ANC Safety Team - Complete your safety meeting and tell the Cadet Safe Board what’s happening with safety in the ANC, let’s get feedback from all units and flotillas. We want to hear how you’re doing safety. Can we get 100% completion; let’s report to the Cadet Safe board that we have achieved this. Any questions can be directed to safety.anc@navycadets.gov.au
Regards, The ANC Safety Team

Young Endeavour Youth Crew Applications are now open for the 2016 Young Endeavour Youth Development Program. Encourage young Australians in your community to set sail for an adventure at sea aboard the national sail training ship Young Endeavour! Young Australians aged 16 to 23 can apply for voyages at www.youngendeavour.gov.au. Youth Crew are selected by ballot, and no sailing experience is required. First round applications close on 10 October 2015.

October Live In Weekend
ARRIVE  0800 (8am)
PICKUP  1400 (2pm)
PROGRAM  SAT – TOET & Live Shoot
SUN – Canoes at Lake Alexander

OR CASH/SPORT VOUCHER
to SBLT Williams or USV Williams
Recruiting Quiz Night! Get the word out there!
Buy your tickets!
Get a table together with your friends!
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